
Contact us
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact a member 
of our project team (pictured below) on the number provided. If you 
can’t get hold of anyone you can also use the emails below or phone 
our Norwich office on 01603 666669. 

john.stedman@morgansindall.com
danny.branson@morgansindall.com

And we’re off!
Welcome to Dear Neighbour, our 
newsletter that will keep you updated on 
West Suffolk Operational Hub, Bury St 
Edmunds. 

We have recently started work on this project which will see 
the construction of a new waste hub facility. 

Our first works on site have been an extensive programme 
of groundworks to create a level site, drainage and a stable 
foundation for the new depot and waste facilities.

This has been a busy period of activity, and you may have 
noticed an increase in construction traffic in recent weeks. 
We are doing everything possible to minimise impact to 
Barton Hill and local roads. All heavy goods vehicles have 
been instructed to use the main A134 and A143 roads only, 
and are prohibited from using smaller local roads.

We have also put in place measures to minimise the effects 
of noise, dust and vibration on residents and neighbours. 

This month we held an archaeology coffee morning at Great 
Barton village hall to talk about the project and the recent 
archaeology works. The event was well received by the 
attendees, so thank you to all those who came along. 

We will be looking to hold further events going forward, so 
keep an eye out in our next newsletter for information on our 
September event!
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Any issues? call 0800 7831423 or email enquiries@ccscheme.org.uk

Keeping up to date with Morgan Sindall across the UK
Follow us on twitter @morgansindallci for all the latest news
Find out more about us on http://construction.morgansindall.com
Keep up with us on LinkedIn at www.linkedin.com/company/morgansindall

Delivering new waste facilities for West Suffolk
Delivered on behalf of Suffolk County Council and West Suffolk Councils, the project 
involves the construction of a new waste hub facility which will combine services currently 
provided across four separate sites onto a single site at Hollow Road Farm in Fornham 
St Martin. The facility will contain a Household Waste Recycling Centre, Waste Transfer 
Station, baling facility, fleet maintenance depot and stabling for local authority vehicles, an 
administration building and access road works. 


